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meets December 1 and will be in me largest amount of Rtaniiin? Saturday from a two months visit
with relatives In the east.

J. M. Ringo. wife and baby, and
Mr. and Mrs. Dv A. Schaefer, went

merchantable timber of all thestates in the anion. The governor
will return to Salem about themiddle of December.

HUGE YEARLY

PRUNE OUTPUT
n

frcttfo fr at National ;V

Coherence of Governors

' Olcott will1 leave the
,ffof next week for Harris-- 1

Pa. wtere be will attend
'convention of iao national

ttL--
ri conference which

session three days.
Immediately after the confer-

ence he will attend in the same
city a conference of forestry1 offi-
cials of the different , states, and
will represent the Oregon. board
of forestry. This meeting will be
of. particular importance to
Oregon since this state now has

yofrato - Portland Sunday motoring
down in the Ringo car. The men
returned home Monday afternoon,
while the women stayed toe a
longer visit.

V. L. Massey, Stayton's city at

Try Classified Ads. in The
Statesman tor Results IS PREDICTED

torney, returned home Tuesday
Lewis Tells Growers Annu after an absenec of 10 days.

"

..... ". 1 Charles Cladek was a business
visitor In Portland a day or iwoal Production May Reach

100,000,000 Pounds

These Coats are among large shipments of men's and young men's overcoats we hare
just received. They were bought on the new lower market and the savings are
passed direct to our hundreds of thousands of satisfied customers throughout the
United States.
You will agree these coats we are offering for $13.50 are equal to any offered else-
where for $25.00. Other Overcoats received in this shipment are equally good
values.

this week.
Mrs. Ed Kerber returned Sun-

day from Minnesota where she
spent the last two months visitingWe Aire Overstocked in LIVABLE PRICE OBJECT

Seymour Jones Tells of Ben

relatives.
Mrs. W. L. Ilobson is spending

a few days this week with her
children. Dr. E. H. Hobson and
Mrs. .E C. Peery in Scio. .50$32efit Certain to Come From

Organization
$9.90 $24.50 $27.50

$34.75 $49.50
Miss Zeta Pritchard. principal

of the Kingston school, spent the
week-en- d in Stayton with her sis-
ter. Miss Millie Pritchard. wh.i is"There are 40,000 acres of

prunes between Portland and
! attending high school here. BE SURE AND SEE THESE COATS

E. Roy and wife and Forrest
Mack and family are spending the
week In Portland, having motored
down Sunday.USED CARSit jr;

Ashland compared to 10.000 acre
Just a few years ago. This year
the Oregon crop, on account of
rains, was reduced to 25.000,000
pounds. Within three years It in
probable the annual Oregon crop
may exceed 100.000.000 pounds
To handle this immense tonnage,
there must be organization and

o declared C.
at a meeting of the fruit

men held Friday afternoon at the
Commercial club.

In referring t j what the Ore-
gon Growers ive asso

Allen Phillips and wife came in
from Coon hollow Tuesday for a
brief shopping trip,
v Ralph Urban and family went
to Salem Tuesday.

Frank Rutherford and family
who have made their home in
Stayton the past year. left last
week for Olex. eastern Oregon,
where they will live.

Linton A. Darb- - who has been
ill for some- - time with .an attack
of appendicitis is able to be on the
downtown streets again.

cA 2lcition-iVict- c. Institution,
Owing to ttc wonderful increase in New car sales we are compelled to offer

USED CARS at PRICES That SHOULD SELL THEMSELVES
1

' ":

h .Y - f ;

0--r $lock of Uted Cars are increasing, and we are compelled to offer Real

Barfiis in Used Cars.

ciation had done for Its members. ...
Mr. Lewis referred to the logan-
berry situation at the opening of
the market and to the same con
dition that existed in the cherry
market.

Slashing Spoils Market
AX KXKMV" TO GOOD HEALTH

Good health has no greater en-
emy than constipation. You can
not "keep fit" for work or play
if the bowels are Irregular or
clogged with a decomposed mass
of undigested food from which
the blood picks up' disease-causin- g

impurities and iicarries then
throughout the , entire system.
Foley's Cathartic Tablets are mild
but sure In action. They banish
biliousness, sick headache, sour
stomach and other Ills caused by

In referring to the present-prun- e

market, Mr. Lewis told the
growers that the association had
named prices that it was thought-woul- d

move the crop, consider-
ing a downward market in all
foods.

But as soon as the association
named its opening prices, out-
side buyers and packers at one
cut half a cent. When the asso

Here Are Some Real Bargains in
Used Cars
" PRICE SALE PRICE

light Delivery . .. .1 5250 $225
1916Tourbg......... ......$325
1918 Touring , $400 ...........$375
1918 Touring ..... $425 ...L::. . . ... .. ... . ..$400
1920 Sedan........ ...$800 ........... ....$750

Do Not Miss theciation met the cut. the "price wa
Indigestion. Take one tonight
and you will feel better In the
morning. Sold everywhere.

again slashed. For this reason
Mr. Lewis thought the association
should not be held responsible for
lower prices and a slow market-whe- n

the Oregon Growers Is
working to uphold the market-wit- h

outside packers cutting un-

der.
"When we have 75 per cent of

the tonnage, we can prevent anr
such slashing in prices," declaredAll Cars Thoroughly Overhauled and in First-Cla- ss Shape

f-- .

IF YOU ARE IN NEED OF A CAR, NOW IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY. ACT

r t QUICK WHILE THESE BARGAIN PRICES LAST

TTRNKII XET'S.

TURNER. Ore.. Nov. 18.
School enrollment has reached
nearly the 120 mark, as belated
students are entering each week.

Mr. and Mrs. F. W Bear late
of Suver, spent the week-en- d here
visiting relatives and friends.
They locate this week near Le-bau- on.

Mrs. S. O. Baker,' . while In
Turner recently, gave Information
to the affect that she and her
husband expect to open a hotel
in a few months on their corner
property.

The Will Moore family has
moved to town to be near school.

Mr. Lwis. "As long as there are
any cheap prunes for the packers
to buy. he will continue to sell
cheap."

Seymour Jones, a director of
the association and a member of
the executive board, told the
growers a falling market exist-
ed on all commodities, and they

o 014 Peter Peterson and family re 3cently arrived from North uaaota
and will be at home on their
farm near .Turner.

should not bs surprised if prune
conditions were unsatisfactory.

Referring to the cut In prune
prices, Mr. Jones remarked that
it was the Independent packers
who started it. With wheat go-

ing lower .and lower with the
present low wool market, an
.with the hog market off ana 'corn
at a price lower than for years-Mr- .

Jones thinks it natural that
the prune market should partake
of the same conditions.

Stability Needed
("I'm for the Oregon Grower'

A good crowd witnessed the
basketball game last Tuesday be
tween Stayton and Turner resn
men on the Turner grounds. The
score waa 12 to 4 in favor of the
home team.

Miss Gay Davis was shopping
in Salem Saturday.association.". de- -

clared Mr. Jons. "because I feel
Jt wtil stabilize the prune market
'of the valley. I base this on con

Th Lahim' Aid society win
meet with Mrs. W. F. Reches
Tuesday.clusive evidence. All we need to

Brazier Small, of the stale acjdo this Is to control a larger ac-- j
reaga. I'm for a livable price cident commission spent Sunday LKIOLI mm,at home.year after year. I don't want zuPeople WhbDo Their

Shopping Trade at
the Midget

Engineer's Presence
of Mind Saves Lives

Presence of mind of an en-

gineer of the Southern Pacific
company probably saved lives at a

cents one year lor my prunes ano
then 5 cents a pound the follow-
ing year. Stand by the associa-
tion. If you do not organize and
have you will be at
the mercy, of the Independent
packers and buyers."

M. O. Evans, field manager of
the association, told of the gen-

eral work of the field men and of
the difficulty of seeing personallr
all the 1,600 growers who are
members.

The meeting, which was the
first of the season, was attended
by 150 growers and was one of
the most interesting yet

was made that
meetings would be held monthly
at the Commercial club and .that
each member would be notified of
the date of the next meeting.

grade crossing near r.ujrene on
October 4. according to a leiler
written by A. T. Mercler, superin-
tendent of the company, to the
Purity Bakery of Eugene. A copy

Bat' ire some of the REASONS. Don't fail to take advantage of these prices

Sitsrdayl We will have a sufficient supply to last all day, hut owing to these

sensational low prices, we expect a crowd in the afternoon. When conveni-

ent try and SHOP ERIX j

of the letter has been received at
the public service commission.

A delivery truck driven by an
employe of the company was ap-

proaching the crossing at a rapid
rate. The engineer figured that
the driver probably would try to
cross and put on his brakes. As
the truck started across the rail-
way track its motor stalled and
the engineer was able to top his
train with the "cow catcher"
against a wheel of the truck.

CUT THIS OCT TT IS WORTH
MONEY

Cut out this slip, enclose with
5c and mall it to' Foley & Co.,
2835 Sheffield Ave.. Chicago. Ill--
writing your name and address
clearly. Yon will receive In re

GRAIN FED PORK

Pork Steak, per pound...U -- 25c

Loin Pork Chops, per pound... .30c

Legs of Pork, per pound --25c

Center Cuts, per pound............. 30c

Fresh Side Pork, per pound ...25c

Pig Heads, per pound 10c

CHOICE BEEF
' '. - 1 i

Round Steak, per pound 20c

Sirloia Steak, per pound .....20c
Boasts of Beef, per pound.. ..15c

per pound 10c

ttkrty Steak, per pound ... ....

Fresh Sausage, per pound ...:3L5c

STARTING
TODAY

turn a trial package .containing
Foley's Honey and Tar Compound,
for coughs, colds and croup; Fo-
ley Kidney Pills for pain in sides
and back; rheumatism, backache,
kidney and bladder ailments; and
Foley Cathartic Tablets, a whole-
some and thoroughly cleansing
cathartic for constipation, bilious-
ness, headaches, and sluggish
bowels. Sold everywhere.

Another

DOUBLE SHOW
WILLIAM

FAVERSHAM MngMCaptain Watters Passes
Away at Stayton Home

America's Greatest Actor
STAYTON, Or., Nov. 18. Cap in

. EXTRA
PURE LARD, Guaranteed Fresh, No. 5 pail ...

Fancy Breakfast BACON, per pound ..... -

"MIDGET'S" Link Breakfast SAUSAGE, per pound.

tain Wilson S. Watters passea

"THE MAN WHO LOSTaway at the family home in Stay-to- n

Friday, November 12 at the
age of 84 years.

"Cap" Watters was one of the
known men In and around

HIMSELF"
Also

A Two Comedy

iTp jn Hetty's Room"
and

Stayton. had made this his home
for over 30 years, and in his
prime was active in bustnesa
circles. He served the. town as,
postmaster for several years, waa

JKEPRICE

MIDGET MARKET VAUDEVILLE
a coDDier uy i aur,
veteran and a prominent Manon.
. Funeral services were held

from the Home on Sunday after-
noon, followed by interment in
Lone Oak cemetery. .

Rev. C. R. Kees and wife, Mrs.
J R. Gardner, and Mrs. Iva Trex-!- r

attended the Sunday school

"MANHATTAN TRIO" WiktaNVfort p

tvitaOd
: Originators ol Low Prices

351 State Street
3 Boys Who Can Really
' Sing

Matinee Every Day
Continuous Sunday

t
No Raise in Prices

326 gttfrS flalfcttf.MArconvention in Salem two days last
week

Mr. and Mrs. Robert McCraw of
r.nirionlal; Wn.. were over Sun- -

Not in the Goiribine dav truest at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Fisher, returning to
thplr home Monday. Mrs. Violet
ward, a stater of Mrs. Fisher, who
has been visiting hero the past 10

at 7:00 p. m. Saturdays
Hav. returned to her home - in (ADVERTISE in the statesman for resultsof Consideration to Our Employes We Closje fioldendale with the McCrows.

John Maertx returned home


